
Product of Ev olut ion 

GN's 'Mark' Has Changed With The imes 
Lik e most co mpany trademarks, GN 's 

new co rporate identification symbol i a 
prod uct of evolution. 

T he railway" first "mark" was intro
duced shortly after Feb ruary I , 1890 , 
when the St. Pa ul, Minneapolis & Mani
toba railway bec ame the G reat North
ern . The railway was advert ised as: 
"Great Northern Ra ilway Lin e ." 

T he "Line" was dro pped from GN's 
trademark in 1894, and "G reat North
ern Railway" was incorporated into a 
rectangular monogram a year later. 

Hi ll A ltere d T rade ma rk 
In 19 12, Great orthern opene d sev

eral hotels and chalets in Glacier 1 a
tional Pa rk. T he late President Louis W. 
H ill, Sr., see king to publicize passenger 
tra vel to the park, read an advertise
ment which included the phrase "Se c 
A merica first." Having a quick mind 
for ca tch ph rases. Hill incorporated the 
words into the railway's tradema rk. So 
G N's tr ademark was changed to read: 
"Sec America !-ir t ' in quotation marks 
about " Great 1 orthern Railway." Be
low the railway name was " I ational 
Park Route ." 

In 19 14, the wording was changed in 
the rectangula r tradem ark. The words 
" Glacier ' ational Park" were substi
tuted for " National Park Lin e." 

T he next step in the developmen t of 

the railway's trademark is believed to 
have occurred around 192 1 when GN 's 
famed R ocky Mountain goat was int ro
duced. Th e late President William P . 
Kenney, then a vice president, is cred ited 
with having suggested the inclusion of 
the bew hiskered animal in the symbol. 
Ken ney's suggestion was pro mpted by 
the prevalence of Rocky Mountain goats 
in G lacier Par k. Th c monogram was 
changed from a rectangular to a circular 
shape with the debut of the goa t, th e first 
version of which faced the viewe r, 

(Actually, R ocky doesn't belong to the 
goat family. He's really a mem ber of the 
antelope family and a distant cousin to 
the E urop an and Asi an ch arnois.) 

Fro m 192 1 to 193 6, the appearance 
of the trndcm a rk goa t was altered only 
sligh tly while there were ma ny variat ions 
of the wording around the edge of the 
ci rcle. In 1936. thc present pro fi le, or 
silbouette goat , replaced the fu ll-fac ed 
an imal, and the words "G reat or thern 
Railway" were added to the circle . 

T he 1967 version of G N's famous 
trademark is the first change in the sym 
bol in 3 1 yea rs. -
U .S. railroads' 30 .000 locomot ive 
units with the ir 46 million horsepower 
ha ve a power capability equal to the 
steam-electric gene rating plants in 29 
states. 
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THE Joseph H. Thompson approa ches Al
louez Dock No , 1 on April 14. The Tho mp
so was the first o re baa t to be loaded with 
taconit e pe llets ha nd led by G N's $6-mil
lion storage a nd unlood ing fa cility at Su
perior. 

Taconite Shipping 
Season Opens 
At Allouez Docks 

T he first ore boat to carry tac onite 
pell ets fro m GN's $6-million storage and 
unloading facility at A llouez, Wi " was 
load ed on Ap r il 14 . 

The boat, the Joseph /-I. Thompson, 
was loaded with pellets produced by the 
Butler tacon ite pla nt, located near Nash
wauk, Minn. (See TIO , Vo l. 10, TO . 4) , 

T he pe llets arc shipped via GN's tac o
nite unit tr ain to Allouez and unloaded 
an d transported along a two-mile con
veyor system to the end of Dock No. 1. 
On the dock. a belt feeder with a tripper 
on a boom deposits the pellets into lo ad
ing pockets. each with a capacity of 27 5 
tons. 

T he pel lets are gravity dumped fro m 
the loa ded pockets into the ho lds of a re 
boats moored at the dock . 

G N' s All ouez facility will also handle 
pelle ts produced by the National Steel 
Pellet Plan t nca r Keewatin, Minn.. where 
shipping is expected to beg in th is month. 
Th e Nashwauk and Keewatin fac ilities 
arc bo th operated by the Hanna Mining 
Company. 

-

American railroads' 2 14,000 miles of 

rail right -of-way are five times the length 
of the interstate high way system an d 
equivalen t to a separate transcontinental 
ra ilroad every l 7 miles from M exico to 
the Canadian border. 
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